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Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day

Saints. I bear this testimony with words

of truth and soberness, before God and

all men. I know this is God's work, and

I know it will prevail. I know it will not

be left to another people. I know it will

remain, and every power and every in-

fluence that rises against it, to destroy

it, will itself perish and be destroyed,

and every arm that is lifted against this

work will, in the due time of the Lord,

be palsied and withered, for it is the

work of the great God, and it will stand

forever. The servants of the Lord in

this Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-

day Saints, in spite of all attacks and

schemes and efforts to stop them, will

go out to every nation, kindred, tongue

and people, and preach the Gospel of

the kingdom as a witness before the end

shall come, and they will gather the

elect of God from the four winds and

bring them to Zion. And these Tem-

ples which we are laboring upon will be

erected, and the people of God will enter

them and administer in behalf of the liv-

ing and the dead, and God will commune

with His servants therein. They will

learn more of His ways and walk in His

paths; they will purge out all iniquity in

their midst; they will cut off the evil doer

by severing him or her from the Church;

the spirit of judgment will come to Zion,

and the wicked and ungodly and the hyp-

ocrite will flee away; and God will break

every yoke, and remove every bond, and

Israel shall be free. And the Zion of our

God shall arise and shine, and the glory

thereof shall stream forth to the utter-

most parts of the earth, and God will

break down every nation, kingdom and

government of the earth which refuses to

hearken to his voice, until the kingdoms

of this world shall become the kingdom

of our God and His Christ, and He shall

reign from pole to pole and from shore to

shore.

May God add His blessing to this tes-

timony, through Jesus Christ. Amen.


